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Alt Ger t,i10t. t,iuu
vvret,e Lo Joy, eunvotl€år pre—
t te cheeert Roy tilewt,on here, etui led
the t, t,ee tote ther Inn L 'V ridny to her r the reguit
of eonferevtoee; you ' :j.nrence P Leket,t o rid
you.
T ted. ooop€.•ra t,ivo,
the protÄpeet,B of tho organization +orhnch oc
•tae a o a work had their
work ol' peace educr; t ivYie
'iuere uh].y one question tile group,
and that, no L Kij.epLy evaporate,
digayljear wi'Li Leaving open C or the
estuolishincqs: Of branch in with or€nniz.at,ion t,hen
to .chuoae on peace ueét,i0ii, relief
gee Lieu, any oi.,her ii neg of work decided
upon, or ther they shoo 10 cont,inue as a. t, 
bee
until they were gure was to egtaV)liBhed, and
then diBbnnd. ITnt,i1 there int.,y torpnch vya3 
to be
eg to b l. did not like t'he iuetÄ of t,heir 
end
had been döne in oar meeting you. talon t
they retain their ident,i con
tdditLees peace
pecticn if and the branch is organized •
they decided' upon sorb or eerjproßlisee i here
to ilåake a accurate minut,e, in view
oi a t,åe .:rieiid$ i g 
cal led for Friday,
they Joy bile two on the
to convey to tlje Friends
group who lite  to promote t,he ore.unizotion
of of the 'mericgn Friends ti er viea
•ectoe
have learned vj'it,h såti$foc,tion of pros pee t. 
of the
orzüY)izoticoY1 branch cf Imericcn Friends Ger vice, 
Committee
and
in o re;ton. •Ve to pledge ()nr supper t to 
such. u. ercject, 
hope Ithat, the' organizotion we 
were
rpvvinted to promote sueh t ion, i f and 
when it' 1B
ferrneci we feel ovr funetion bee.t tv and
oe Bhall. be eaee;x• coopers: te i n pry 
way that. i E desired. 
0
'F ro tn Joy , anu L asuure.)d them that 
ghonld expect
t,hpt, roots t if a IL Oe en peace
teet,icn if the branch. i g here, they 
vTinted the een—
bra I oceanizat,ion to be free to name •n the 
verious
tect„avng wi neceßsurio reuarc.t be 
laad been
Cheoerx ag a' oi t,ije iijeet.inuso 
Newton here.
Ch e n It came tile of Che rneet*i ng of Friends
to be held next Adena Joy wag ae 
gurprised, not
to gny eboclced, ag i hed Oeen woen I learne;d 
that; this branch
Anerigan Friends ;3erviee Committee, i $ 
pry when formed,
mug b be canvosed , entirely ol' It'riendaø 
Chouch we eon uoe non e
FriendB on the variouø 'seouong; t Lndeed 
ghe very bard
to nooept the gtateinent that the 
central organizaGiun be
i'
Titan t Ione to t,hnt 
gorry 
r innily ano 
n re co to only A
in—
did not, got, the no—
Ouie Cur Chu t, rvoetihß in bigne i'or' who deeircd
do eo could onoottneernont, in uti oer—
t.odnys InfiC vvJÄl 119 ve except,
ornyer meet i neg. " n t, our ecce t o
hero, but he d Id not. ment,ion Lite •met' lean :hrvicc
ttee, nome 19.1 (tilt not, und Ln,nd L t, , But, ho gnyø
txt t. not,iee in tine 
v:entior'iéc-t in 
epeeiy•l i •thoge 
i Burprioetl he 
week, I
nut, Lee. lie out
too be interuct,ed.
toe that t,hc:
had JCU, it, Goa la be 
here L quegt.ivtl
i b beelo5 gne be vaauabLe 
a of reasone;. No C Co encoura,Ce ; 
a branc;li organization 1 qui tee 
wpuid nu•l be wi5c bry euch an 
Clucnce', t,ha.t, BüC,h an or€anizatåion enouLd
raise noney for it, t,here hove 
from 'nriendt; and non- 
tPrienclEs before 
surprised if come cues do noe 
Oast, f fur Go be
"irave here, ± or
pion i'ur BUCh
wit,h you t„hnb L L
Clare iB
sov:e V)oney roLgod.
meeting e 33ut I
which no
one of us in Oregon could cive on tive 
- es Ger—
t? inly not one of t.iiåt, 'nave t,el.d 
Ll
o
,at, Che
is, 3 trictly, Quaker e.ii0ther t,iiine 
aeezs
re importance, of
'the interegt V/hieh feel by the numtoer and quo I i 
Cy oc
are the by their a t toi feude anci
OJ zeen by the cc 
Leadership
etc., as you not by
cccreg The report oi
"vidny night meeting •oe so tincecl his at,t.i—
tilde and hi $ eeliTJR3 d i $005t;i.on that 
yon not
get 5dequæte cr even ari accurate idea of t}je netter, 
hOW—
ever earnegt, the Tic iter might be 0
If i in your
"Izce it seeme to gr,e I i å want f i rent; 
inc if it get
net far the 
done é'here„ quite a feel inc 
would oe fur to 
Celto met, ter iB so nebulous 
knowledge that meet—
tat;iun hau
t,he non-Friends t,iiat, i B
ana JaG t,he$
they not do a
very guccez.afui Job of unJ.e133 and until 
Knew
that, the branch le actuüly be S3une ot •them, 
how—
ever, that they would cet, ßdena joy before 
night
a ui' 
otherB
Who
"'Irrimett Gulley eeen some of the church 
Leoders, as he
OBIred to doe I do not know how far he cone 
w i tb It, but
he hag seen the yeia+ly met' ting clerk and 
year IJ meeting
SinceveXJ your i'ciena,
Romer L. gorrle,
